Player/Coach Release Form

Name ___________________________________________

Pass# ______________________

Date of Birth ___________________ Age Group _______________

Gender (M/F) ________

Address (Street, Town, State, Zip) _________________________________________________________
Club ____________________________________

Team Name _________________________

League Name/Number ____________________________________________________________
Check One

Release of a Player

A player who has been released from a team may have to wait a minimum of three (3)
leagues games after being placed on another team’s roster in another club. Check
with receiving league to find out what their rules are as to transfer wait times.

Release of a Coach

Required Signatures
Released Player/Coach ___________________________________________ Date _______________
Club/Team Official __________________________________________ Date ______________
District Commissioner _______________________________________ Date ______________
This is the date the transaction takes effect

Instructions to Complete this Form
1. The term ‘coach’ refers to a coach, assistant coach, trainer, or manager or any other adult who has been rostered to the team.
2. Enter the player/coach name, existing pass number and age group. For players, enter Date of Birth and gender.
3. Enter the name of the club, team name and number, and league name or number from which the player or coach is being released.
4. Indicate if this is a release of a player or coach by checking the appropriate box.
5. The player/coach being released must sign and date the form. Electronic copies are acceptable.
6. A Club or team official must sign and date the form. Electronic copies are acceptable.
7. Take this form bearing the first two required signatures and one additional copy of this release to the team’s District
Commissioner for approval. The player pass from the team the player is being released must accompany this release.
The player pass is no longer a valid pass and must be surrendered to complete the release process.
Distribution of Completed Form: Original stays with DC Copy to: Team of released Player/Coach
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